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THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MT SUPERVISION BY
AB3;HIJR WILL IAM....ALLEN and PAUL BQim OLASSC Q
ENTITLED VALUE. OF. OOH.C.RETE F.O.R REIMFQRCING S.T.EEL..I BEAMS
IS APPROVED BY ME AS FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
OF Baciielor. of
.
Science in Arc.h.ltectural Engine.ering ,
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fioTB: A th/'rc^ loadih^ ^ci\^e results idetntlcol




ConcreTecf beam, 1^ loacffn^.
ConcreTed beam, £ loading.
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Deflections In Tenths ofinches at center ofbeam.
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